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Campus store now open in Rogers/Jefferson Hall
C am pus C-Stores, w hich  operates on college cam puses across the  nation , has 
opened  its first store in  O klahom a at S ou thw estern . Photo p ro v id ed
By Tan G arza/N ews R eporter
A fter m on ths of an tic ipation , the 
doors that once led into the R ogers/ 
Jefferson ca feteria  no w  lead  in to  a 
new ly-opened  convenience store.
Store m anager Tom Flett said he is 
p leased w ith  the response to the store 's  
opening b u t hopes m ore people will 
come in to see w ha t is available.
"I w ant to rem ind students they m ay 
use their meal cards here just like they do 
at the cafeteria and snack bar," Flett said.
The store's grand  opening celebration 
is set for 10 a.m. to 9 p.m . M onday, Jan. 
26. Everyone is invited for cake, coffee, 
free sam ples, coupons and  discounts.
The store offers a w ide selection of 
snacks, including chips, candy, soft drinks 
and bottled water. Coffee, cappuccino 
and pastries are also available, as well as 
a variety of m eal items. The store w ill not 
p rovide tobacco p roducts or alcohol.
Flett and  assistant m anager Sandy 
Bazek o p era te  the  sto re  alone, b u t 
an tic ip a te  fu tu re  jobs ava ilab le  for 
studen ts as business grows. Flett said 
they are accepting applications to keep 
on file until needed.
Regular store hours are 8 to 10 p.m., 
M onday through Thursday; 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Friday and noon to 8 p.m, Sunday.
Credit cards: More than you bargained for?
By C heryl W agoner/N ews R e p o r t e r
Students Shea and  Mic w ere both  pushed  to the edge by the lure of credit cards. 
Shea held on, b u t just barely. Mic let go.
Two years later, Mic is still falling.
Their story is not uncom m on. S tudents like Shea and  Mic are reared  in a credit 
card society. A pproached by credit card com panies w ith  offers of free stuff and 
the prom ises of a better life, students are lured into filling ou t applications. W ith 
a strong credit history they can receive low er rates on loans and  brow nie points 
w ith em ployers, landlords and insurance com panies.
Aggression on the part of credit card com panies on college cam puses is a strong 
contributor to over spending by students.
Sean Healy, a spokesm an for M aster C ard In ternational Inc., say . attem pts to 
lim it student access to credit are "d isappoin ting" to see.
"It's critical for young adults to be able to build  a credit h istory ," he says, "and 
we play a valuable role in that."
But some institutions, including Southwestern, see the potential for credit card 
debt's negative impact on students. The university took the initiative and banned 
credit card companies from soliciting to students on campus. Unfortunately, the 
resolution in January 1996 to ban credit card companies on cam pus d idn 't come soon 
enough for some students. Students like Shea and Mic learned the hard  way.
See "credit cards" page 4
Memorial fund established
Friends of the late Jim Blagowsky 
have established a mem orial fund 
through the Foundation Office in 
Adm inistration 203.
The psycho logy  professor, a 
faculty m em ber for 28 years, died 
unexpectedly Dec. 15.
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FROM THE MAILBOX
BSA president 
requests support
To the Editor:
Every semester I receive 
co m p la in ts  about the  
opportunities or activities 
a v a ila b le  to the A fro- 
American students on this 
campus.But there is only so
much a person can do by 
herself or with the help of 
maybe five or six others. 
There are approximately 
170 A fro-A m erican  
students on this campus. 
You would be amazed at 
the opportunities w e could 
have if all 170 of us would  
pull together and establish 
a good base to gain support.
My overall objective is to 
see us all (black, white, 
yellow, green or whatever 
color) come together and 
have fun. If there is anybody 
out there in terested  in 
try in g  to im p rove  the 
opportunities first for the
Afro-Americans, you need 
to come out and see just 
what the Black Student 
Association is trying to do. 
W e n eed  TRUE black  
leaders, not FAKE ones, on 
this campus to lead the way. 
I won't be here too much 
longer and it's time to stand 
up for your heritage. I'M 
REAL ABOUT MINE.
Julie D. Haynes
president, BSA
Bio Club: Thanks 
to campus community
To the Editor:
I would like to send out a 
special thank you to the 
students of Southwestern
and the western Oklahoma 
com m u nity  w h o  contri­
buted to our "Care Box" 
campaign to help a fellow  
student and her children  
who lost their house in a 
fire in October. The gifts, 
clothes and necessities were 
a blessing to the family and 
no doubt helped them enjoy 
this holiday season. With 
your donations, the family 
and I have been reassured 
of the kindness that others 
can bestow in a time of need. 
I hope you all had a very 
merry Christmas and have 
a great new  year.
Thanks again, 
Adam Rybum  
president 
Biology Club
off the mark by Mark Parisi
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High Points
By Erica D. Hightower
Clinton’s ethics: just an oxymoron, Hightower says
I heard an interesting statement on CNN, "The Clinton 
Administration prom ised this to be the most ethical 
administration in the history of America." N ow , is that
liberal rhetoric or what?
W hen w e look  at the num erous investiga tion s, 
allegations and ethical questions plaguing the President 
and his administration, w e find evidence that the President 
is not as committed to his promises as he says he his.
Several of his appointees have been threatened and are 
currently undergoing investigations ranging from scandals 
to bribes. How is that for an ethical administration? Or, 
what about Paula Jones?
As his term winds down, Clinton is seeking to establish 
his legacy in Washington. As a result, he is proposing this
new balanced budget am endm ent that he claims will 
please both conservatives and progressive. I can't really 
comment on that because I have not seen the plan yet. So, 
we will see.
However, I am very aware that those of us (which are 
most of us hard-working Americans) looking for tax relief, 
will be excited to know that Senator John Ashcroft (R-MO) 
has proposed a new  tax reform bill. According to the GOP 
"Rising Tide," "this bill w ill reduce the tax bill of a typical 
middle class family by 87 percent. Republican leaders in 
the House are looking to do away with the Marriage 
Penalty Tax and protect your paychecks from the big 
union bosses."
Do you as readers realize the penalty that married 
couples suffer during tax returns? I learned from a CNN  
briefing that a couple, each making $25,000 a year, will be 
penalized on their taxes at least $1,400 dollars compared to 
individuals that file their taxes separately. It is almost 
better financially to live together, rather than get married.
Does this promote cohabitation? Whether you agree or 
disagree, I want to acknowledge the Republican National 
Committee chairman's statement that it is time that we 
reap the rewards of our sacrifices as taxpayers.
FROM THE MAILBOX
Dear Editor:
The Russian Mars '96 space probe crashed to earth 
carrying plutonium batteries. Initially, it was said to have 
fallen into the Pacific Ocean. Later, it was revealed to have 
scattered debris over the Atacama desert in Chile and 
Bolivia.
N ow , in October there is the scheduled Cassini probe to 
Saturn carrying 72 pounds of plutonium. This probe will 
orbit Venus twice and come hurtling back at Earth to get 
the gravitational boost to get to Saturn. What if something 
goes wrong and it vaporizes in the Earth's atmosphere? 
What if the Titan rocket carrying the Cassini probe explodes 
on the launch pad spreading radioactive dust over much 
of Florida?
Plutonium is one of the most dangerous substances 
known. Dr. Helen Caldicott, founder of Physicians for
Social R esponsibility, has stated that one pound of 
plutonium  if even ly  d istributed am ong the Earth's 
population as inhalable dust particles w ould be enough to 
give everyone lung cancer.
None of this is considered serious enough by our free, 
independent, objective and piercingly investigative media 
to make the evening news. They would rather talk about 
Tiger W oods or som e celebrity. I fear that this may be just 
the prelude to nuclear weapons in space and nuclear- 
powered rockets. Some very rich and powerful men are 
playing Russian roulette with life on Earth, and it is 
occurring in absolute media silence. What an Orwellian 
world it is becoming!
Sincerely,
Gary Sudborough  
Bellflower, Calif.
ed. note: The Southwestern will publish letters to the editor 
from readers providing they are not libelous or in bad taste which 
will be decided by the editor-in-chief on a case-by-case basis. Letters 
must meet a length requirement or be subject to editing. Names and 
phone numbers of writers must be known by the editor, although 
not necessarily published.
Response to news stories and other letters is encouraged by the 
staff of The Southwestern.
Take Notice
Makeup day is Jan. 22 for all seniors and graduate 
students who missed having graduation photos taken last 
month.
Call Blunck Studio to schedule an appointment. Faculty 
are encouraged to take advantage, too. No charge for 
seniors, grads or faculty.
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Credit Card from page 1
Shea, now  a senior, first app lied  "just to see" if she could 
even get a cred it card.
"I d id  it because I had  no  p rior credit h istory," Shea said, 
"and m ost im portantly , I w as a student."
H er first three cards w ere received from  applications filled 
ou t at the S tudent Union. The cards she received w ere 
Discover, MBNA M asterCard, and Dillards. She then received 
four m ore on spring  break at South Padre Island.
"I only filled those applications out for the T-shirts. Then I had 
a Best Buy, Service Merchandise, Victoria's Secret, Sprint, Texaco 
and Anthony's two of which I actually cut up!" Shea said.
The story told by Mic, a freshm an, w asn 't m uch different. 
First he applied  to see if he could get them . He could.
"It w as just so easy," Mic said, "they gave m e a Discover 
and a M asterCard, both  w ith a $1,000 limit."
Those w ere the sam e limits that Shea began with. M any of 
the o ther cards ranged  from  $200 to $500 credit limits.
The cards w ere easy to handle in the beginning for both 
students. The paym ents were low, placing them  both in a trap.
If a s tuden t has a $500 balance on a card charging 18 
percent interest and m akes only the m inim um  paym ent (2.5 
percent of the balance) each m onth, it will take seven years 
and cost $365 in interest to pay  off w hat he owes.
John Erickson, p resident of C onsum er C redit Counseling 
Services of Arizona, believes credit card com panies target 
college students because they know  "if they get into financial 
trouble, odds are m om  and dad  are going to bail them  out."
CCCS is a nationw ide gency that helps consumers who 
find themselves in debt w ith no w ay out.
But Shea and Mic w ere on their own. A year after receiving 
their first card, they w ere both  in trouble.
The m inim um  paym ents m ade no difference and  they felt 
trapped. Their cards were m axed out, and both students had 
upped  their Discover limits to $1,500.
W hat d id  they use the credit cards for?
"W hat d id n 't I use them  for m ight be a better question," 
Shea said. "South  P adre  Island , Las Vegas trips, TV, 
entertainm ent center, sega, fish aquarium , clothes, and more. 
Stuff I could do w ithout, bu t I thought I needed."
M ic's answ er w as shorter, b u t he  said abou t the sam e 
thing, "I bought any and everything except sex w ith m y cards."
The com panies began  to take the norm al steps to collect. 
N asty letters and  phone calls w ere their first steps. Mic was 
offered a reduced in terest ra te by at least one credit card 
com pany w ith  hopes that they could  collect on the balance of 
his credit account. It d id  no t help.
He w as out of w ork. H e h ad  been th rough  som e tough 
times and had  no job. W ith no incom e he w as just try ing  to 
m ake it th rough  the sem ester.
Shea w ent to her g randm other to beg for help. H er 
grandm other paid  off half of the am oun t she ow ed. (That 
was the half Shea told her g randm other about.) Then she set 
up  a paym ent p lan  for the rem aining charges. W ith hard  
w ork she has stuck w ith  her paym ent p lan  and has only four
See "credit card" next page.
Bulldog Bucks
Sum m er Financial A id eligibility can now  be calculated. 
Contact S tudent Financial Services if you in tend  to enroll 
for sum m er term.
Aid applications for the 1998-99 academ ic year are now  
available. S tudents w ho com plete theirs by Feb. 28 have 
the best chance to get all aid available. As a new  service 
for studen ts , SFS w ill e lectronically  transm it your 
applications for you! Bring your aid form  for next fall, 
com plete w ith all answ ers, tax data  and  signatures to 
S tudent Financial Services in Stafford 224 at your earliest 
convenience and we will take it from  there.
The C om anche T rib e /B o e in g -S ik o rsk y  S cho larsh ip  
A pplication is now  available in our office.
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Credit Cards____ from  page 4
m ore to pay  off.
Mic w as not so lucky. H e was forced 
to qu it school at the end  of the sem ester 
and get m ore th an  just a regu lar job.
H e is s t i l l  w o rk in g  a t p a y in g  
everything off. The cost to him  is 
great. H e lost his truck, ru in ed  his 
credit, and  has no t yet been able to 
re tu rn  to school.
W hat is su p p o sed  to be the w ay to 
build  credit is also the sam e road  to 
destruction. Large debts a t h igh  rates 
of interest, late fees and  a b lem ished 
credit record are tough  realities of easy 
credit.
Failure to teach studen ts  how  credit 
cards w ork  and  how  to m anage them  
leads to financial struggles for m any.
This is no t som ething taugh t in  g rade 
school, high school or college. It is the 
consum er's  responsibility  to be credit 
literate.
Shea advises o ther college studen ts 
w ho w ant to get a credit card to get 
only one, to  in su re  a good  cred it 
history.
Financial advisers give the sam e general advice. Only use 
the card for sm all item s, and  be sure to pay off the card w hen 
the bill comes. D on 't buy  anyth ing  that you w o n 't still have 
w hen you get the bill. A nd, be sure to check ou t o ter factors 
than  rates on your card com panies. If there are problem s, 
keep in touch w ith  the com pany. Contact is considered by 
m ost advisers as the m ost im portan t thing a custom er can do, 
b u t they agree it is also the hardest.
Mic's advice to students w ho find them selves in his position 
strongly differs from  Shea. H e is still w orking to pay 
everything off and  says he w ould  advise filing bankruptcy. 
It is w hat he now  feels he should  have done w hen he got so 
deeply into debt, even though  he w ould  have ru ined  his 
credit for ten years.
He isn 't the only one feeling that way. The average age of 
people filing for bankrup tcy  is low er than  ever before.
A boom  in credit card lending is contributing to the sky­
rocketing bankrup tcy  filings by consum ers.
W ith the banning  of the credit card com panies on cam pus 
the aggressive p u sh  at studen ts  is reduced, b u t solicitation of 
applications is still happening.
A pplications go ou t in the mail, w ith  books from  the book 
store, and peek from  virtually every classroom. Southwestern, 
like m any o ther universities allow tuition paym ent by credit 
cards. This m ay be a w ay that students are filling the gap 
betw een their loan m oney and  the cost of attending college.
But because studen ts are taking ou t larger loans to pay  for 
college, credit-card deb t can be m ore dangerous than ever.
In an effort to help studen ts deal w ith  credit problem s, 
m any universities are p rov id ing  credit counseling services 
through their financial aid or s tuden t affairs offices to students 
w ho have ru n  into trouble. Business at p rivate  services like 
C onsum er C redit C ounseling is boom ing as well.
But the bottom  line is s tuden ts m ust seek o u t assistance 
w hen they get into difficulty. N either Shea nor Mic ever 
expected to incur the credit card problem s they faced. Those 
problem s still h au n t them  tw o years later.
ed. note: This story is the first in a series regarding financial 
situations and ways to handle your money.
No-Fee Not Free
Students don 't usually qualify for low interest, bu t the accom panying table lists no-annual-fee 
cards m arketed to students by some of the nation's largest issuers.
Except for USAA's card that requires a creditw orthy adult co-signer, rates do n 't vary much. It 
is im portant to compare other factors that can add to the cost: Late-payment and over-lim it fees, 
shorter-than-usual grace periods, and two-cycle billing, which requires at least tw o back-to-back, 
no-balance months to avoid interest charges
ISSUER
FULL
RATE
GRACE
PERIOD
TWO
CYCLE
BILLING?
LATE
FEE
OVER
LIMIT
FEE
USAA 12.5% 25 days No None None
800-022-9092 (T-bill+7)
FIRST USA 17.9% 25 Yes $20 $20
800-955-9900 (fixed)
AT&T Universal 17.65% 25 No $15 $15
800-438-8627 (prime+9.4)
Citibank 17.65% 20-25 No $20 $20
800-950-5114 (prime+9.4)
Student Optima 18.15% 25-30 No None None
800-942-2639 (prime+9.9)
Discover * 17.15% 25 Yes $20 $20
800-347-2683 (prime+8.9)
*With annual charge of $1,000; under $1,000, rate is 19.8% fixed
Orientation leaders wanted
The H igh School Relations Office is on the lookout for 
orientation leaders.
S tudents selected will be trained  du rin g  a sem ester- 
long course in leadership  areas including academ ic 
advisem ent, s tuden t developm ent, d iversity , first aid 
and  m otivation.
One of the m ain purposes of the p rogram  is to assist 
new  students w ith  their academ ic, personal, social and 
cultural transitions to Southw estern.
A m eeting at 3 p.m . tom orrow  in Stafford 104 will 
explain m ore about the program .
For an application or inform ation, contact Tam ra 
M isak or Todd Boyd at 774-3782.
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Absence resolution rests in hands of faculty senate
By Steve Lounsbury/N ews R epor ter____
Resolution 009, dealing w ith  the designation of excused 
absences for students representing Southw estern, topped 
the SGA agenda last week. It was the first m eeting of 1998.
Carter Robinson, author of resolution 009, said the resolution 
will be voted upon by the faculty senate at 2 p.m. Friday.
"If the faculty senate votes in favor of this resolution, 
(President) Dr. (Joe Anna) H ibler will sign the resolution 
m aking it policy," Robinson said.
The resolution says that all students who are absentbecause 
they are representing Southwestern will be granted an excused 
absence. C onsequently, the absence will not effect their 
attendance record.
If the resolution passes, all faculty will be forced to abide
by the new  policy regardless of cu rren t class policies. The bill 
w ould  no t effect the curren t sem ester's policies, bu t could 
begin as soon as fall 1998.
SGA also discussed the quitting  of the curren t mascot. 
Plans for a replacem ent w ere d iscussed w ith  possible tryouts 
this week.
Resolution 006, au thored  by C hip Diffendaffer, calling for 
a Decem ber graduation  w as review ed. The policy states that 
any studen t g raduating  in Decem ber can w alk during  M ay 
cerem onies either prior to or follow ing their com pletion date, 
depending  upon  the s tu d en t's  choice.
Diplom as, how ever, w ould  no t be d isbursed  until all 
graduation  requirem ents w ere fulfilled.
The next m eeting will be at 6 tonight in Stafford 110.
68 students selected Who’s  Who university recipients
Sixty-eight Southw estern students were nam ed to the 
1998 edition of W ho's W ho A m ong Students in Am erican 
U niversities and  Colleges.
C am pus nom inating com m itees and editors of the annual 
directory selected the students based on their academ ic 
ach ievem ent, service to the com m unity , leadersh ip  in 
extracurricular activities and potential for continued success.
The selectees will be honored at a reception on at 2 p.m. 
Feb. 8 in the S tudent U nion Ballroom.
Selected w ere Ram ona Lee, Anchorage, Alaska; Jason 
Raym ond, Scottsdale, Ariz.; Jennifer Wahl, Arkansas City, 
Kan.; Justin Schwane, W entzille, Mo.; Brian Chaney and 
W hitney H elton, both of Altus; A lan Derichsweiler and 
A dam  R yburn, bo th  of A nadarko; and  C orrine Fisher, 
Bartlesville.
Also, Linda Cosper, Calvin; Stachia Day, Cam argo; Dee 
Edm ondson, Carnegie; Cassie W estrope, Catoosa; Stacey 
Clemens, Clarem ore; Sara Musick, Clinton; Shane Bond, 
Colony; Kyle Giblet, Cordell; Ashley Lingenfelter, Enid; 
J amiea Kindsfather, Erick; Ronnie Holuby, Ft. Gibson; Stephen 
Lark, G oodw ell; L eeann  Rem y, G racem ont; K ath leen
M ontgom ery, G ranite; an d  N ata lie  C eballos and  C ory 
Thiessen, both  of H inton.
Also, M indy Stewart, H obart; C had Betts, Keyes; Diana 
Weber, Lawton; Jennifer Basler and  Lori Britton, both  of 
Leedey; Jayme Hew itt, Lindsey; C had Edm insten and A m ber 
Hodges, both of O klahom a City; Brenda Page, Oney; Donna 
Levi and  R oberta W illiam s, M angum ; A m ber G raham , 
M ariow; Jeanne Roberts, M erritt; Phil Burke, M ustang; Joseph 
M oore, Navajo; Tracie Shelburne, Pocasset; D avid Smith and 
Steve W hithead, Sentinel; C laudia Burgess, Shattuck; Laura 
Law der, Turpin; Em ily Sellars, T u ttle ; T am m y W illis, 
Verden; and  Jennifer Dibler, Jennifer Dickey, Brayan Evans, 
Rachelle Franz, Jason G ates, Sam  N earing  and  Shelley 
Robbins, all of W eatherford .
Also, Jeffrey Ford, Westville; Edwin Dowty, Frankie Herzer 
and Dana Spencer, W oodward; Kathy Cole and Robin Massion, 
Yukon; Gretchen Good-May, Booker, Texas; Joe Crowley, 
Crowley, Texas; Raymond Pierce, Levelland, Texas; Amy Rainey, 
Sweetw a ter, Texas; Marina Ramirez, Pampa, Texas; T ami Reese, 
Plainview, Texas; Tanuja Patel, Lusaka, Zambia; and Zoe Yuk 
Ping Yau, Hong Kong.
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'The boys 
thatmake the noise
Several Southwestern 
students are forming 
bands and a little 
popularity
Student bands 
DownSpin 
(above) and 
CrossEyed (right) 
have both 
recorded their 
first albums.
DownSpin plans 
on a spring 
release, w hile  
CrossEyed is 
currently 
working on a 
second album.
By Jason Sm ith /S ta ff  Writer
ev e ra l c u r re n t an d  fo rm er 
s tu d e n ts  a re  p u tt in g  th e ir  
musical talents to good use and 
rising in popularity  in the w orld of 
rock bands.
N o t e v e ry  in d iv id u a l  is a 
Southw estern student, b u t each band  
has at least one m em ber that is.
A three m em ber band  know n as 
DownSpin is headed  by lead singer 
an d  g u ita r is t  D av id  B u rh en n  of
Tyrone. Q uinten Robinson is the bass 
p layer for the g roup  and  Shane Farm er 
is the drum m er.
Burhenn is the only Southw estern 
studen t in the group.
They have been together for about 
eight m onths, and  they perform  tw o or 
three show s per m onth.
A voiding cover songs from  other popu lar artists, their 
w ork is entirely original.
The type of music DownSpin plays is know n as m ainstream  
alternative. B urhenn said their m usic is "com parable to 
bands like Pearl Jam."
They have done several show s around  W eatherford, 
including the W interland Electric Jam at the N ew  Experience 
Club last m onth, and  are expecting to perform  m ore shows in 
the near future.
Over Christm as break, the m em bers of DownSpin recorded 
their first album, The Great American Nowhere, at Ian Recording 
Studio in O klahom a City. The album  is due for release w ithin 
the next few m onths.
Burhenn said they w ould  like to take their m usic to a 
professional level and  hopefully tu rn  it into a full-time career.
Also grow ing in popu larity  is cam pus band  M ercury 1. 
The five m em bers have been together for three m onths.
The members are lead vocalist JustinSavage, rhythm  guitarist 
C hip D iffendaffer of Rocky, bassis t Jam es LaBrada of 
Carnegie, lead guitarist Thom as M cLemore of Colony, and 
drum m er Tate C unningham . Savage is a form er studen t who 
currently lives in O klahom a City.
Savage is also responsible for w riting  m ost of the m usic for 
the band, and em phasizes their focus on originality.
"W e d o n 't like to p lay  very m any covers," he said.
W hile they m ainly play alternative m usic, they do add  a 
little variety in their show s in hopes of reaching a larger and 
m ore varied audience.
Savage claims their variety comes from  each m em ber's 
ow n diverse interests in music.
Savage prefers Pearl Jam, LaBrada likes hard  rock, and 
C unningham  likes punk.
"W e w ork  very  w ell to g e th er d esp ite  o u r d ifferen t 
preferences," Savage said.
M ercury 1 also perform ed at the W interland Electric Jam at
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the N ew  Experience Club last sem ester. The group includes h igh  school 
dances, G oober Fest and  the Block Party on their resume.
Savage said they, too, w an t to take their m usic to a professional level, 
claim ing he has w an ted  to do this since age six.
O ver C hristm as break, Savage joined D ow n Spin in the studio  and helped 
w ith  background vocals on The Great American Nowhere.
W hile M ercury 1 has no t yet recorded an album , Diffendaffer expects to 
be in the stud io  over spring  break.
A th ird  ban d  that is still quite young, considering tw o of its m em bers are still 
a ttending h igh  school, is Faces East.
Its tw o college m em bers are Ryan H ilterbran, rhythm  guitarist and  lead 
vocalist, and  D oug M itchell, bassist and  background vocalist. Both hail from 
W eatherford.
The tw o h igh  school m em bers, also from  W eatherford, are lead guitarist Jay 
Evans and  d ru m m er Ryan Klein.
Faces East has been together for about four m onths. They average three to four 
perform ances each m onth.
Their perform ance highlights includes several cam pus shows, the Southw estern 
Picnic, and  opening for W akeland at B enchw arm er Brown's.
H ilterbran said their m usic is "sim ilar to M atchbox 20 and the N ixons" w ith 
som e blends of rock and  alternative.
They have no t yet had  the opportun ity  to record, b u t H ilterbran said they are
ta lk in g  w ith  a g e n ts  in 
O klahom a City in order to 
get a CD out very soon.
One cam pus band  that 
is so m e w h a t m o re  w e ll 
know n is the four-m em ber 
C h r is t ia n  ro ck  b a n d  
Crosseyed.
The g roup  consists of 
lead  s in g er D ave H am m , 
g u ita r is t  an d  b ack g ro u n d  
vocalist Jerry Bergin, bassist 
a n d  b a c k g ro u n d  v o ca lis t 
Casey Gerber, and drum m er 
Jason Fowler of Hollis.
H am m , B erg in  an d  
Gerber are all g raduates of 
Southw estern.
T he g ro u p  h as  been  
together for tw o years, and their first album , Turtleneck Sweater, was released in 
Decem ber of 1996.
Fowler said that at the present time, they are in the studio  w orking on the release 
of their second album . The release date has not yet been determ ined.
Crosseyed perform s an average of tw o or three shows per week, and have 
perform ed in places as far aw ay as M ississippi and New Mexico. Last year, they 
perform ed about 130 shows.
Two of their songs are gaining rapid  popularity. "O pen My Eyes" is being 
heard  in over 100 countries across the w orld, and "Deep Sea Blue" has reached 
the top 40 in N ew  York.
Fowler said they, too, w ould  like to take it to a career level, bu t presently are 
scattered across the state.
H am m  is teaching school in Oklahom a City, Gerber is substitute teaching 
around the W eatherford area, Bergin is the events coordinator and housing 
director at O klahom a Baptist University, and Fowler is still pursu ing  his college 
degree at Southw estern.
Mercury 1 members Chip Diffendaffer, Tate 
C u n nin gham , Justin  Savage and Thom as 
McLemore perform for students during last 
semester's block party. Photo By S teve Lounsbury
GorainaSocn;
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Kerow ac Jack
W ednesday, Jan. 21 at 8 p.m.
JC Cowboys 
$5 cover
Joy Harjo & Poetic Justice
Saturday, Jan. 24 at 8 p.m.
Cameron University Theatre, Lawton 
Ticket info: 580-581-3472
An Evening w ith  Arlo Guthrie
Saturday, Jan. 24
Boar's Head, OKC
for time and tickets call DCF Concerts
405-721-8066
Reverend Horton Heat
Saturday, Jan. 31
Boar's Head, OKC
for time and tickets call DCF Concerts
405-721-8066
The 1998 International Festival to 
be held Sept. 25, 26 and 27 is looking 
for performers for the Friday and 
Saturday evening concerts and for 
festival headliners.
The evening concerts run from 7 to 
9 p.m. Friday and Saturday nights. 
The headliners perform a total o f three 
to five 25-minute sets on Saturday 
between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. and Sunday 
between noon and 5 p.m.
Musicians and dancers interested 
in performing at the festival should  
notify the City of Lawton Arts and 
Humanities D ivision by W ednesday, 
Jan. 28.
Performers should  indicate any 
preference in performance time, if they 
are applying for an evening concert or 
daytim e headliner slot, number of 
perform ers in  the group and the 
expected fee for the performance. 
Musicians must include a audio demo 
tape, and dancers must include a video  
dem o tape.
To request an application or for 
more information, call 580-581-3470.
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Panorama event to feature 
men’s  a cappella chorus
The first P anoram a event of the 1998 spring sem ester, 
M usic Central, takes the stage at 7:30 ton ight in the Fine Arts 
Center. The concert is free to the public.
M usic central is a m en 's  a cappella chorus offering a 
h igh ly  e n te r ta in in g  show , in c lu d in g  p lan n ed  stag ing , 
choreography and variety  entertainm ent, u n d er the direction 
of Brian Hogan.
The group perform s a cappella m usic from  the 19th and 
20th centuries, includ ing  barbershop , jazz, classical and 
rom antic music.
M usic C en tra l is recogn ized  by the Society for the 
Preservation and  E ncouragem ent of Barber Shop Q uartet 
S inging in A m erica as one of the finest m en 's  choral 
organizations in the south  central U nited States.
Showtime at the
‘D aw g House
Plans for the Black S tudent A ssociation 's annual talent 
show are un d erw ay  w ith  this year's  them e: Show Time at the 
'Dawg House.
A lthough no date has been set for the show, the entry fee 
is $5 per group, or for each tim e you appear on stage.
The event w ill include a variety  of categories ranging from 
ages 10 to adult.
In a d d i t io n  to  ta le n t  sh o w  c o n te s ta n ts ,  sp e c ia l 
entertainm ent has been arranged.
Anyone in terested  in partic ipating  in this event needs to 
contact Julie H aynes at 774-0781.
W h a t ' s  y o u r
New Year’s Resolution?
"To g raduate  this year and  practice 
p h a rm a c y  s o m e w h e re  in  th e  
m idw est."
-D a rre n  Pavis, senior pharm acy  
m ajor from  Exton, PA
"I d o n 't have any."
-M a tth ew  K laassen, so phom ore  
a c c o u n tin g  m a jo r  f ro m  
W eatherford
"M y N ew  Year's R esolution is to be 
healthy  in m ind  and  body  and  to be 
true to m yself on top of anyth ing  
and  everyone else."
-K ay  R obinson, ju n io r b u sin ess  
m ajor from  A ltus
"To throw  a tw o-day concert festival 
in the country or if that doesn 't work, 
just to learn how  to p lay  guitar."  
-S a m  N e a rin g , se n io r b u s in e ss  
adm inistration  from  W eatherford
For Your Information
Every T hursday  from  8 to 9 p.m . there will be an 
MCAT Physics review  in CPP 116. For add itional 
inform ation contact A dam  Fisher at 774-3273.
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CAMPUS Corne
The S tudent Council for exceptional Children, is 
being  led by  officers Kenneth Hill, Clinton, 
president; Ceann Martinez, Beaver, vice president; 
M andy Ogden, Oakwood, historian; and Melanie 
Atkins, W eatherford, secretary/treasurer.
Officers of Mu Phi Epsilon professional international music 
sorority include (front) Kathy (Grimes, Lawton, historian; 
Anita Swanson, Tyler, M inn., president; M elissa Harris, 
Lincoln, Neb., vice president, and Staci N ightengale, Elk City, 
chaplain. (Back) Cynthia Johnson, Oklahoma city (Westmore), 
steward; Amy Schoenhals, Spearman, Texas, treasurer, Melissa 
•Walton, W eatherford, secretary; and Holly Fike, Bethany, 
chapter advisor.
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Hoopsters post narrow road wins, look to NE
Junior forw ard  Joe D a v is  g o e s  to th e h o o p  a g a in st  
Southeastern. The Bulldogs edged the Savages 64-61 Jan. 10 
for their first w in  at hom e this season.
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By D ick P atterson/S ports R eporter
The m en 's  and  w om en 's  basketball team s both  
picked up  three-poin t road  w ins last T hursday  w hen 
they traveled to A rkadelphia, Ark. to face O uachita 
Baptist University. The Lady Bulldogs w on 68-65, 
im proving their record  to 12-4 overall and  3-1 in 
Lone Star C onference N o rth  D ivision play. The 
Bulldogs beat OBU 65-62, m aking their overall record 
5-11, 3-1 in the LSC N orth.
Both team s stayed  in A rkansas for Saturday 's 
contest w ith  H ard ing  U niversity  in Searcy. Results 
from that gam e w ere unavailable at press time.
Sou thw estern 's  w om en h ad  a shaky first half 
against OBU, shooting only 36 percent and  m issing 
all six of their three-point attem pts. The Lady Bulldogs 
used 91 percent free-throw  shooting and  solid team  
defense to keep the gam e close, and  trailed  at halftim e 
33-30.
Im proved shooting and  a ru thless full-court press 
after halftim e p rov ided  the Lady Bulldogs the spark 
they needed. S outhw estern  trailed by five early in the 
second half, b u t used the press to go on a 15-4 run.
OBU gradually  ate aw ay at the lead, b u t jun ior Erica 
Downes calm ly sank tw o free throw s w ith  12 seconds 
left in the gam e to ensure the Southw estern  victory.
Sophom ore K risti D ickerson paced  the Lady 
Bulldogs w ith  14 points, w hile senior M indi Bedford 
contributed 12 points. Seniors Sendra Smith and  Jana 
H ilbert scored 11 and  nine points respectively. Junior 
Nelly Onjiko, fourth  in the LSC in rebounding , 
gathered seven boards and  six points.
In the m en 's gam e, the Bulldogs used balanced scoring 
and tenacious defense in the win. Southw estern  collected 15 
steals in the gam e and  held a large lead for m ost of the 
contest. OBU, how ever, claw ed their w ay back into the game, 
trailing by only one point, 62-61, w ith  tw o m inutes left to 
play. Senior Jo Jo Daniels iced the w in for the Dogs w hen he 
nailed a three-pointer w ith  58 seconds left. Southw estern 
held on for the three-poin t win.
Senior Derrick Bogay chalked up  a gam e-high 20 points, 
while Daniels and juniors Bobby Smith and Joe Davis finished 
w ith 12 points each. Daniels had  a strong all-around game, 
finishing w ith  five rebounds, five steals, one assist and  a 
blocked shot.
The Lady Bulldogs m ain tained  their w inning w ays over 
the sem ester break. At the end  of the fall term , the Lady 
Bulldogs ow ned a 9-3 record. They p layed only one gam e 
over the holidays, picking up  a 72-49 w in at Cam eron. 
Southw estern  re tu rned  hom e at the start of the second 
sem ester, beating  East C entral 76-60. The ladies' only second- 
sem ester loss came Jan. 10 at the hands of the N A IA 's
s e v e n th - ra n k e d  team , S o u th e a s te rn ,  w h o  cam e to  
W eatherford and  pu lled  ou t a 76-71 win.
Coach John Loftin 's squad  has susta ined  a h igh  level of 
p lay despite losing juniors Brenda Jones and  Lisa Johnson. 
A ccording to Loftin, Jones said she w as b u rn ed  out and 
d id n 't w ant to play basketball any longer. Johnson m oved 
back hom e to Ada, w here she will likely p lay  for East Central 
after sitting ou t the requ ired  am ount of time.
The addition  of D ow nes has helped  to com pensate for the 
loss of Jones and  Johnson.
"She'll be a big bonus," Loftin said of D ow nes, "W e'll have 
m ore d ep th  at guard  and should  be able to press m ore."
George H auser's  Bulldogs show  signs of tu rn ing  things 
around. They ended  the first sem ester 0-9, and  suffered an 
80-60 loss at tw elfth-ranked O klahom a City U niversity  Dec. 
17 to slide to 0-10. Southw estern  began  to show  signs of life 
in their next gam e as they traveled to Law ton and  beat 
C am eron 74-70 for a w in in their first LSC N orth  contest. 
They then  w ent to Shaw nee for the O klahom a Baptist
continued next page
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University Classic. After receiving a forfeit from the absent 
American Indian Bible College, the Dogs pounded  Paul Q uinn 
College 98-76.
The Bulldogs then returned hom e and d ropped  a close game 
to a tough East Central squad, 75-71, before securing their first 
hom e w in of tire season, a 64-61 nail-biter over Southeastern Jan. 
10. T h u rs d a y 's  w in  o v e r  O u a c h ita  B ap tis t b ro u g h t  
Southw estern 's record to 5-11, w ith a 3-1 LSC record.
Southw estern 's 4-1 record in 1998 comes despite the loss of 
DeLancey Donley, w ho was declared academically ineligible 
for the second semester. Donley led tire Bulldogs in both scoring 
and rebounding, averaging 19.2 points and 7.8 rebounds per 
game.
Two returning players helped to offset the loss of Donley. 
Seniors T. J. M ack and Derrick Bogay, both ineligible in the first 
semester, contributed im m ediately in Donley's absence. Bogay 
is averaging 16.4 points and 5.4 rebounds per gam e since the 
break, while M ack is averaging five points and four rebounds 
per game since his return.
Both sq u ad s h it the road  tom orrow  w hen they face 
Northeastern, then go to Edm ond to face Central Oklahom a 
Saturday. The string of road games ends w hen Southwestern 
returns hom e for a rem atch with Cam eron Jan. 31.
Lady
Bulldog
N elly
O njiko's
shot is
contended
by a
Southeastern 
Lady 
Savage 
defender in 
last w eek's  
matchup.
P h o to  by  
S tev e  L o u n sb u r y
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Bulldog cowboys, alums make good at NFR
By M ike M artin/ R odeo  c o r r espo nd ent___
Past and  presen t Southw estern athletes re tu rned  hom e 
from the N ational Finals Rodeo, w ith  form er Bulldog Eric 
M outon bringing hom e the 1997 W orld Bareback Cham pion.
M outon, w ho previously  com peted for Southw estern for 
two years, has com peted at the NFR three previous times. 
After being p lagued  by injuries the previous year M outon 
headed  to Las Vegas healthy  and  ready to com pete. He 
finished first in the C row n Royal w orld  bareback standings 
for 1997 w ith earnings of m ore than $133,000.
Form er Bulldog M ark Gom es and  curren t team  m em ber 
Davey Shields also com peted in bareback riding.
Gomes finished 12th in the w orld  standings for the year 
while Shields, w ho was slow ed by injury, finished 14th in the 
w orld w ith earnings of m ore than $55,000.
Form er Bulldog Lee Akin also com peted in Vegas at the 
NFR finishing n inth  in bu llrid ing  and alum nus Lee Graves 
finished fifth in steer wrestling.
Rodeo coach Don M itchell w ho attended  the last few 
rounds of the NFR said  it was an excellent show ing by past 
and present Southw estern  cowboys. M itchell no ted  that the
stock w as excellent this year, and  that w inning  the w orld  title 
cou ldn 't have happened  to a better m an  that M outon.
The rodeo team  also w illbe add ing  another NFR contestant 
w hen Jerc. .e Schneeberger com petes for the Bulldogs this 
spring. Schneeberger com peted at his first NFR this year and 
is currently  the tw o-tim e College N ational Finals Rodeo calf 
roping cham pion.
Curtis nam ed to  honor team
Bulldog defensive back Landon C urtis was nam ed 
honorable m ention on The Football Gazette honor team.
Curtis and  three U niversity  of O klahom a players 
w ere the only O klahom ans nam ed  to the squad.
He w as n am ed  Lone S tar C onference N o rth e rn  
Division Defensive Back of the Year du rin g  the 1997 
season. He led the Bulldogs in tackles w ith  97 and 
interceptions w ith  five. C urtis w as the sixth-leading 
tackier in the LSC.
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Loftin wins 700th
H e ad  w o m e n 's  b ask e tb a ll coach  Jo h n  L oftin  
re c e n tly  w o n  h is  7 0 0 th  g am e  as a w o m e n 's  
b ask e tb a ll coach. H is ca ree r reco rd  is no w  703-137, 
a w in n in g  p e rcen tag e  of 84 percen t.
Loftin, cu rren tly  in  h is  17th year a t S ou thw estern , 
h as  g u id ed  the  L ady  B ulldogs to  five n a tio n a l 
ch am p io n sh ip  titles an d  h as  led  h is  team s to  10 
F inal F o u r a p p e a ra n c e s  a t th e  N A IA  n a tio n a l 
to u rn am en t.
In ad d itio n  to  the  five n a tio n a l ch am p io n sh ip s , 
the  L ady  B ulldogs w o n  the  ru n n e r-u p  title  in  1991, 
w ere  sem ifin a lis ts  in  1992,1993,1995 an d  1997, an d  
q u a rte rfin a lis ts  in  1984 an d  1994.
H e h as  coached  11 d iffe ren t N A IA  F irst Team  
A ll-A m ericans.
H is ju n io r co llege reco rd  w as 138-39 w ith  tw o 
N JCAA State C h am p io n sh ip s , w hile h is h ig h  school 
r e c o rd  w a s  105-26  w i th  tw o  T e x a s  s ta te  
ch am p io n sh ip  titles.

